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The Durh~ Kennel Club met on February 14th at the Forest 

Hills Cl1ib housfl vd th :;;s members anrl r-;uests present. 

Vr . Ector l'orris, the lst vice pn~siden t, called the meeti.ng 

ord0r r.nd imnedi.,tely turnad the meeting; over to Mrs. Hill, the program 

chairman. 

Ivirs. Hi ll introduced J.i1e follo"Iine; dot!, fanciel·s: Ench gave a short 
talk nbout th.3ir favorite breed, some of the history, background and standards. 

1\·is s I:;;r: :g:aret l\orman :.<nd hPr German Shenherd 
Fr . R. c. Whi.ther1d, boxer. ... 
Dr. HP rtha Sr on0r ,xwllrruc~!ll:kH Weimerarner 
r"rs. Arthur Ferg;nson, Dr-tchshund 

Frs. ~tax Scheibel , R:unrx ld sh 1}\lolfhound 
E rs. Fnmk Hunn9, Brussels Griffon 

Dr. W. H. VHncierbilt, Fjniature <ichnauzer 
Cal 1\~atthews, l·ointer . 

I"r. cTon-"S then took chn '"11;9 of the meeting . 

Tl:H'l minut<'ls of' the February meeting were r\-?rtd and npproved. 

Tne treasurer reported a balance of ~1528 . 68 . 
give 

A motion wA.s nude and co.rried that the club X!lm:li Jarms Df~al, 

Ci 7;;v Dog ~7a rden n1d 1hom Sh<tw, County Dog Yhrden, e nch t'l.Tl honorary 

membership to the KPnnel Club. 
~-

It v·as an."1ounced t'hq+, the advertising ci:-cular had been mailed 

for t~e CArolinA. Association of Kennel Clubs . 

1\' r . ,Jom.s also etnnounced that the dog shov: training classes 

muld stn.rt 011 Ff'bru8ry 24tl1 and V"oulcl continue £'or four weeks weekly 

nt the Forest ~'t ills CL<b House . i•,r . and Mrs . W. Sanfo~d Corsbie consented 

to conduct the c1a.sses. 

N'rs. Hill ~nnounc·sd e1.a t she l1ad secured doG films from the 

Gaines Dog Food ~ornpnny anrl tl-tRt they would be shown in the ci tie's elemnnto.ry 

schools 1· ·~ p;ht away. 

' r. Morris gave a brief :report on the progress of the show. 

The Exlianp.;P. Club is vrorking on the advertis:ing und +.he trCJphies . 

The meetinr,: ad.~ourned at 10:30 R.nd refreshments Jwere ~e:!"_.red . ,.A £,.---1---
. .-t ·~ Cj .::{ Cur; ---1 I Wjcu_-{. 


